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Congratulations, and welcome to our international 
LifePrintOS family.  I am honored and grateful to have you as 
an Integral Operator to our ever expanding network.  

It is my promise to you to do whatever I can to serve you to 
become successful in using, applying and building your 
LifePrintOS Analyst Business. 
 
Please find below all of your relevant information regarding 
the LifePrintOS Academy student journey and protocols. 

I look forward to our interaction together over the coming 
years and encourage you to engage in as many Q&A’s and 
Training calls either live or catch the replays as they will 
deepen your knowledge and sharpen your skill set. 

Your Certification Analyst Training: 
 
LifePrintOS - Mapping Mindsets Foundations | Live/Online | 
LifePrintOS - Family & Relationships| Live/Online | 
LifePrintOS - Business & Team Dev | Live/Online | 
LifePrintOS - Holographic Timelines Of Change Mastery | Live 
 
Monthly Q&A Calls 
Monthly Academy Training  
 
Your LifePrint Exam - After Completion 

License for 1 year after exam provided exam is done within 
the first year of student commencement $197 annually 
thereafter 
 
20 Free Reports then $9 per report thereafter  
before certification reports cost $18 per report 

© Justin Damian Furness MD & Founder @ TheLifePrintOS 



 



INITIAL GUIDELINES 
 

By now you’ve probably been invited to our LifePrintOS 
Academy Facebook group. 
 
If not you can find us here: LifePrint Academy Facebook 
 
Please Join Course Rebel by signing up for a free account if 
you have not previously done so in the Live Event. 
 
Once you have an account your next step is to add your 
supporting Online Courses. 
 
Go To The CourseRebel LifePrintOS Course Page 
 
Find Your Course Keys Below: 
 
Level I - Mindset Mapping Foundational 
Course Key: Dv8E2EGa0S 
 
Level II - Family & Relationships 
Course Key: xSuuF4YeVr 
 
LifePrintOS Business & Teams 
Course Key: infinityandbeyond 
 
LifePrint Academy 
Course Key: eWEqp5w9X5 
 
 
Your LifePrintOS Full Analyst Calculator 
Login: info@helenamorales.com 
Password: LifePrint2020 
 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/LPAcademy/?epa=SEARCH_BOX
https://courserebel.com/
https://courserebel.com/LifePrint
https://courserebel.com/coursedetailnew.aspx?courseid=65&page=/lifeprint
https://courserebel.com/coursedetailnew.aspx?courseid=96&page=/lifeprint
https://courserebel.com/coursedetailnew.aspx?courseid=251&page=/lifeprint
https://courserebel.com/coursedetailnew.aspx?courseid=90&page=/lifeprint
https://mylifeprint.courserebel.com/analystLogin.html


 



1. 
MONTHLY CALLS & TRAINING 

 

Every month we have both a Q&A call and an Academy 
Training Call that takes place on a Zoom Meeting Link In 
My Private LifePrint Training Room. 
You will receive an email prior to training, a link will be 

posted on the Facebook group or you can access it through 
the Course Rebel LifePrint Academy Course Page. 

“WHAT WE BELIEVE TO BE POSSIBLE 
DEFINES WHAT WE ARE CAPABLE OF 
CREATING" 



 

ABOUT THE FOUNDER  
| JUSTIN DAMIAN FURNESS | 

 

" So many people are waking up and discovering that 
something is missing from their life, awakening to the 
fact that they've been conditioned to be anything other 
than who they truly are, prepared and packaged to fit 



predefined little boxes to fulfill the societal expectation, 
need or cultural inheritance of the time. " 

For the past 12 years Justin has devoted himself to 
uncovering the the biggest challenges that stand in the 
way of experiencing true personalized fulfillment and 
how to remove the bricks from the walls of conditioning 
blocking the view and holding so many back from 
experiencing the life they truly want and deserve. 

Mentoring with Doctors and Specialists, training in 
cutting edge modalities, techniques and strategies, 
never being satisfied with the norm, Justin is always 
searching for people on the fringe, thought leaders, 
visionaries and futurists who are pushing the 
boundaries of conventional authorities and who are 
always getting consistent, long lasting and often 
miraculous results, this has equipped me with the tools 
and knowledge to support you safely through your 
darkest hours and facilitate you to emerge fully 
empowered each step along your journey. 


